[Intratympanic methylprednisolone perfusion remedy refractory sudden sensorineural hearing loss].
Objective:To observe the clinical efficacy and characteristics of intratympanic methylprednisolone perfusion (IMP) as a salvage treatment in sudden sensorineural hearing loss（SSNHL） patients who failed in conventional treatments.Method:One hundred and ten SSNHL patients who failed to respond to conventional therapies were recruited. And a 10-day IMP was adopted as a salvage treatment to improve their hearing. Twenty five SSNHL patients who failed to respond to conventional therapies and without any other treatment were recruited as control group. The pure tone average(PTA) before and after IMP treatment was observed by pure tone audiometry. Data analysis was performed using SPSS13.0 and test level was set α=0.05. Result:The total effective rate of IMP was 49.09%, significantly higher than control group 16.00%. Significant hearing improvement was observed at all frequencies after IMP treatment. Especially PTA gain at the low frequencies was (13.45±18.10) dB, obviously higher than high frequency. An obvious improvement of PTA were detected in profound group(15.62±13.95)dB compared with in moderate group(7.97±14.90) dB and in severe group［PTA gain(5.59±13.88) dB］. However, there was no significant difference between the two latter groups. PTA gain was(12.26±14.69) dB,(13.37±17.11) dB and (3.21±10.51) dB respectively in patients who suffer from SSNHL within 2 weeks, >2-4 weeks and over 4 weeks. Whether accompanied with vertigo or tinnitus had no significant influence on the efficacy of IMP treatment in SSNHL patients who failed investigated. Conclusion:IMP treatment could improve the hearing in SSNHL patients who failed to respond to conventional therapies. The gain was closely related to the onset time and the severity of hearing loss before IMP treatment.